What if you could significantly reduce healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) at your facility? You can, and the IMPACT Program is here to help.

Facilities that take part in the IMPACT Program can achieve better HAI performance scores, improve patient outcomes and drive healthcare costs down.
Introducing the IMPACT Program

Helping your staff prevent and protect against dangerous and costly healthcare-associated infections (HAIs)

Are HAIs harming your patients and driving up costs at your facility? Through the IMPACT Program, PDI partners with your facility leaders to improve patient outcomes and reduce costs.

**Step 1: Analyze**
- Analyze publicly reported healthcare data.
- Identify the most costly HAIs at specific facility.

**Step 2: Review**
- Meet with leaders to compare facility's data vs. national benchmarks.
- Analyze cost savings with HAI reductions.

**Step 3: Assess**
- Conduct assessment of current practices and protocols related to HAI prevention. (Optional)

**Step 4: Report and Recommend**
- Summarize findings and outline recommendations.
- Provide implementation strategies, including education and support.

**Step 5: Monitor and Measure**
- Track and monitor progress toward goals.
- Review utilization of PDI products.
- Analyze cost savings with the implemented PDI solutions.

**IMPROVED OUTCOMES AND DECREASED COSTS**

- **HAIs in U.S. acute care hospitals**: 722,000
- **HAIs a year**: 75,000
- **Annual cost of 5 most common HAIs**: $9.8 billion

HAIs occur in ~1 in every 25 acute care hospitalizations.²

More than half of all HAIs occurred outside of the intensive care unit.³

**CDC Report:** 70%↓ in HAIs when healthcare facilities implement prevention efforts.⁶

---

Greater Prevention Is Possible

Through clinical education, staff training and implementation of proven product solutions, PDI has helped facilities around the country lower HAIs for many patient populations.

If your facility’s HAI rates are not where you want them to be, please contact your PDI representative to learn how the IMPACT Program can help your facility:

- Reduce HAIs
- Improve patient outcomes
- Avoid costs
- Improve Affordable Care Act (ACA) performance